United Astronomy Clubs
of New Jersey Newsletter
Jersey Starquest
The third annual Jersey starquest, hosted by the
Amateur Astronomers Association of Princeton,
will be held at the United Methodist Camp and
Conference Center, in Browns Mills, NJ. The
fustivities will nm from S PM on May 29'
through 12 PM May 31st, regard1esa of the
weather.
Features Include:
Observing from a dade location
An organi:m) telescope making
COOIpetition
Lecture prognun on Saturday
Swap table
Registration includes Camping spece
Indoa: acooonmodatiaosare available
Hot showers .
Five catered hot meals
Door prizes .
And much, much more
The Speslcers for the Lecture Program on
Saturday will be as follows:
Fred Schaff. Getting the Most from the Sky
This talk discusses new ways to maximize and
emiOOwhat we get from our observing time. It
also deals with the related issue of how to help
preseI'V8a Jncious natural reaotJICe,the night
sky. Schatt: offers not just some fresh sky
phenomenon and observing projects"to try, but
also the outline of a new philosophy and system
for sky watchen.
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Ray Talipslci:Tracking Artificial Satellites
If you have a hmle made telescope bring it and
enter it in the Telescope Making COIlIpillition.
The next UACNJ meeting will take place
on Saturday, May 30 at the AAAP aponsored,
New Jeney Starquest.

Messier Certificates Awarded
AAI is pleased to IIDDOUIICe
that four of their
members have recieved Messier-Certificates from
the Astrooomical Leage. For those of you who
are DOtfiunjJjar with the award, it is given to
amatuen who are IIJCCe&Sfulin locating and
logging all 110 Messier- O~ects, in addition you
Iwrome an honorary member of the Astrooomical
League's Messier Club. A seperate aWBId is
given for locating ~
or more, as well.
The observen from AAI are Kevin Conrad,
regular member, Bill Kuriskin, Alan Witlzga1l
and Wayne ZuhI, all hononuy members.

Other speslcersinclude:
Barry MaIpas: Spectroscopy for the
Amateur

The UACNJ will IOOD be offering a progt1lm
similar to the AL's Messier Awards Program. So,
get out there and start observing those Messiers ..
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Newsletter Info
As of June Wayne Zuhl will no longer be editing
the UACNJ Newsletter, the new editor will be
MaryLynn Butner.
If you have any articles, announcements or
information that you would Iilce printed in the
UACNJ Newsletter, mail them to MaryLynn at:
713 E. Woodbridge Ave
Avenel, NJ 07001
Please, IIy to get announcements in at least two to
three months ahead of time. This makes things
much easier fur us here at the Newsletter.

The UACNJ Expands
The UACNJ has expanded into Pennsylvania,
with the addition of the Boob-Mont
Astronomical Association. Some of you may
know of the Bucks-Mont club already, hosts of
the fiill Stella-Della-Valley event. BMAA, WBlI
first eatsblisbed in 1985, and has since grown to
58 members. The membership's interest varies
from deep-sky observing, photography and
telescope making
So, from everyone here in New Jersey, welcome
Bucks-Mont!

Astronomy Day: A Success
On May 9th the UACNJ hosted International
Astronomy Day at Sperry Observatory in
Cranford.
The day WBlI a huge success.
Attendance WBlI estimated to be over FOUR
HUNDRED people. There was a Swap Table,
nm by HAAA, that made over $200 fur their
club.
There WBlI the UACNJ sponsored
symposium, held at the Auditorium at Union
C01.DltyCollege, the lectmes were all well
attended. Displays were presented by various
clubs within the UACNJ.
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